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Cal Poly Music Department Announces 2012-13 Events 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Cal Poly ~lusic l:kpartm<!nt'~ new e\'ent season gets under way with a 
faculty recital in September. 
l\llezzo-soprano Jacalyn Kreitzer will be joined bv GabrieUe Castriotta. oboe: Paul Sewrtson. 
viola: and Susan Az.·m::t Davies. piano in a recital titled ·'Celebrated Classics" at 8 
p.m.S<~turdav. Sept. 29. in the Spanos Titeatre. On Ute program will be works by Giovanni 
Paisid lo. Christoph \\'i llibald Gluck. Camille Saint-Saens. Antonio Caldara. Joseph 
Cantaloub<J. John Corigliano. and Joh:um<!s Brahms . 
. -\t least a dozen more events - including several free ones - will foUO\\' in the fa ll . They 
include : 
• Oct. 12 - Parents· Weekend Ensemble Sho\vcase. featuring six of the departmenrs ensembles - the Arab ~lusic Ensemble. PolyPhonics. Symphony. 
LTniversity Jazz Band l. University Singers. ~·ind Ensembl<l 
• Oct. 26 - Faculty Chamber Ensemble Recital 
• Nov. 17 - Bandfest 201.2: " Year of the Dragon .. 
• Nov. 18 - Symphony F<~ ll Concert: .. ~Ju sic and Image" 
• Nov. 30 - Fall Jazz Concert 
• Dec. 1 -Choirs' .. A Cl1ristmas Celebr:ation" 
For more info rmatio n and a complete list of e\·ents t·o r the 2012- 13 season. go to the online 
calendar at bli p: music.cal poh·.~du cal<!nJar . ema.ilmusic@calpo ly.edu. or call 
805-756-2406. Prinkd versions of the event brochure are a,·ailab le upon rec1uest. 
Tickets to Ute Sept. 29 t:1culty recital are $12 for Ute public and $9 for senior citizens and 
students. New pricing includes all Perfonning Al1s Center fees. and e\·ent parking is now 
sponsored by the PAC. Tickets are sold at the Perfoaming Arts Ticket o tl'ice between noon 
and 6 p.m. Tuesday tlu·ougb Saturday. To order by phone. call SL0-4TL'\ (756-4849). 
A lO percent discount is given to patrons who buv season t ickets to four ~ lusic Department 
events through the Performing . .luis Ticket Office: a I 5 percent discount is given on tickets to 
fiv.: or more events . 
. ..\lle,·ents are sponsored by Cal Poly's ~lusic l:kpartment and the Collegt: o f Libera l .-\11s . 
Several are co-sponsored by the lnstruclionally Related Acti vities program. 
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